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ANNIVERSARY SALE
Feast to Celebrate Our Third Birthday
lng Displays of New Goods al Alluring Prices
--one price and good attention to all. Three years ago we started
d have stuck to it religiously ever since.
extremely encouraging. It shows us that our earnest endeav-

eciated. We know that we are laboring in the right direction and
greater things.
versary is too great an occasion to pass by unnoticed. It calls for
annot review our past without feeling grateful to our patrons for
ss.
TING TO US THAT WE CELEBRATE THE OCCASIONaWITH
RTY. BARGAINS WILL BE THE REPAST.
anniversary celebration--a great, big sale of generous economies.
ut--new goods are assembled and every department offers its best.
be an important one--the bargains will be in new and wanted
t justice on paper. You must come and see to be able to realize. Come early for best bargains.

GINS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19th

DY TO WEAR GARMENT SECTION
All Suits are Bargainized in Two Lots
ONE LOT TWO

worth up to 27.50 are All Suits regularly worth up to 48.00 are
t each 19.50 on sale at each 29.75
very detail-all manner of plain and fancy cloths are
severely tailored and others neatly trimmed. Skirts

ith stitched  1$19.50

The highest grade suits in the line, in fact we offer you choice of the entire stock at the
above' price. Artistic elegant creations, correct in every detail of fashion. All colors and mauy
fancy combinations are here. In short a
splendid bargain opportunity. Sale price   $27.75

assortment of Chil-
n's Coats, sizes 2 to 6
r are on sale at ex-
ly

ne-half price

Any Street or Trim-
med Hat in the store

is on sale at
exactly

One-half price

An assortment of Fall
Waists in white and
fancy plaids, all sizes are
on sale at exactly

One-half price

Ladies Caracul, Russian
Poney and Velour high-
est grade coats are on
sale at each

$22.50

sary Furs Anniversary Silk Skirts
ing Coats at $37.50 10.00 Silk Underskirts at $6.75
made up in "Black Saraca Wolf," "Black Wombat" Rich lustrous oil boiled taffeta silk underskirts in black, white and all colors are in the lot.
Inch length and are nicely Some are In acordeon plaited and some in ruffled flowers. Each one
1 sizes $37.50 goes with a wear guarantee. Sale price, each  $6.75

Children's Russian Ermine Sets at 5,0'0
Misses White "Mouttion" Sets at 7.50
Misses Blue Lmu Sets at  10.00
Misses Siberian Squirrel Sets at 7.00
Misses Blue Coney Sets at  5.00
Misses White and Blue Thihet Sets . .10.00
Ladies fur aoats,all grades.,

Furs at 925.00
An assortment comprising rich lustrous goods
in all grades and sizes. Elegant Sable Fox
and Black Martins, rich lustrous 90 to 120
in. boas that should be priced 2 00at $35. are on sale at each  5

Outing Flannel
Garments

Ladies Outing Flannel Gowns
at 75c.

Outing gowns In both pink and blue combi-
nations, the yokes are trimmed with a fancy
finishing braid. A good medium weight gown.
Perfectly made. All sizes.
Sale price, each  750

Outing Gowns at 95c
i. All regular $1.26 heavy weight gowns in plain

white and solid colors also in fancy stripes
and plaids. A specially good assortment in
all sizes. 

950Sale price, eacii 

Outing Gowns at each 1.50
Heavy weight gowns in plain and fancy col-
ors, some are nicely trimmed and some are
perfectly plain. All sizes are here. The well
known Royal le in the lot, one of the best as-
sortments yet offered.
Sale price, each  $1.50
2.00 Outing Gowns at 1.65

A series of high grade coats specially bar-
gainized, heavy Princess flannel silk embroid-
ered and many fancy striped effects are here,
sizes 14 to 16. sale $165price, choice of lot. each  .

12.50 Taffeta Silk Skirts
at each 9.85

Exquisite oil boiled taffeta skirts made up in
a style and quality that easily singles them
out as superior. All are made up in artistic
pleated 0: ruffled flounces and are worth up
to $12.50.
Sale price 

15600- Taffeta SIM Skirt.
at each 12.75

The most popular selling skirt In the line, a
full oil boiled silk quality with deep accordeon
pleated flounces, edged with pinked ruffles.
All colors are here. $1275Sale price, each  .

Knit Goods
30x30 inch Shawls at each 35c
A good size knit shawl from a finely spun

Shetland yarn and in a variety of colors-

black, white, pink, blue and red. Fancy knit

border style. 350Sale price, each 

36x36 Shawls at each 50c
Extra heavy shell knit shawls In black mei

white, some with lace edges and some fringed

One of the warmest head wraps there is on

the market. Choice
of lot, sale price, each 500

Hand Knit Shawls at 1.50
Circular shawls knit from best grade of Shet-

land yarn In plain white and with fancy col-

ored borders. A good full size shawl knit by

hand. Sale
price, each 

Imported Silk Shawls at 2.50
High grade imported silk shawls In square and
also fascinator shape. They come with both
fringed edge and also late trimmed, both
cream and white are in
the lot. Sale price, each $2.50

Hyde OradeHeatherbloono
Skirts at 2.15

The skirt with all the lustre, life and rustle
of a genuine silk and with much more wear,
ing quality. All colors are here. The style
is a deep ruffled flounce effect. An excep-
tionally low price, $215choice of lot  1
1.25 &steel, - Undersidrts

at each 950
Good quality black satine underskirts made
from a good grade of satine and perfectly fin-
ished in every respect. All lengths are In
the lot. 950Sale price, each 

Overshoes and
Rubbers

4 Buckle Overshoes at 1.85
Men's good grade 4 buckle overshoes made In
snow excluder style and with an extra illicit
heel and sole-the greatest overshoe value in
town. Sale
price, per pair  41/185

Ladies 2 Buckle Overshoes at
1.45

Ladles' two buckle extra high top and extra
good weight snow excluder style, and guaran-
teed as to wear. We will replace with new
any that prove defective.
Sale price, pair SL45
Ladies storm Alaskas 90c

First quality fleece lined Alaskas In an extra
warm grade. They are guaranted first grade
and we will replace any that prove defective.
Sale price, per
pair,  

Misses 2 Buckle Overshoes at
1.25

Misses two buckle snow excluder overshoes,
made up extra heavy reinforced heels and
guaranteed waterproof. All elms are here.
Sale price. $1,25Per pair,  

1
rYou must call and see
the entire assemblage
to appreciate this event.

BE ON HAND

Ladies' Tailored Skirts rrth Reg-'

ularlY $6,50, 7.50, 8.00 .10100
and 12.00 at each

4,95
An assemblage or skirts that includes almost any col-
or some are in hard twisted Worsteds and high grade

Seraes and suiting cloths. Each one perfectly tailor-
ed and of best possible fit and finish. Goods actually

marked $12.00 are included. Sale price, each

SALE OF UNDERWEAR
Ladies $1.00 Cashmere Underwear 75c

Both silver greY and cream white Cashmere underwear knit in a high gra*e style from a good quality yarn. AllNii-
ular sizes; 4, 5 and 6-vests and pants are included. Garments are nicely trimmed and   750perfeetiv made. Sale prce each, per garment  

Heavy Ribbed 65c Underwear 50c.
Heavy ribbed underwear in a soft grey, quality extra
heavy weight and perfectly
finished. Sale Price  500

Oneita 75c Union Suits at 50c.
Both silver grey and cream white Oneita union suits made
'up in an absolutely
perdect manner. Sale price each 500

All Wool Union Suits at 1.25.
Silver grey union suits made up in a perfect manner; but-
toned down the front styLe and
also Oneita. Sale Price. each 411.25

FROM ALL

DEPARTMENTS

Misses Equestrian Tights  
-

Misses clirre Cashmere Hose  250
Misses 25c Fleeced Hoisery

Ladies Knit Underskirts 

Lace Trimmed Outing grannel Skirts. 750

Ladies Jersey Leggins, extra Long. . . . 750

1.00 grade Infants Carriage Boots. . . 750

Ladies Waists worth to 1.25 

Fine Ribbed Undervear at 1.01.
A high grade pare woolen underwear In both enemata
sliver grey. Pevfect fitting goods in ev-
ery respect. A $1.60 value at per garment 

-------

Elliot Ribbed Itedenvear at 1.50.
High grade pure Cashmere underwear in all taxes. An
extra fine garment, perfectly trinim,ed and finished. All
sizes. A 

$1.75ac Sig50value, at each 

Oneita 2.00 Suits at 1.50.
Silver grey and cream white, all wool underwear In all
seizes. Our regular $2.00 grade $1.50anniversary. Special per garment 

750 Ladies Ertra Fleece Union Suits . . .. 650

Ladies Kid Mittens  500
150 50c Ladies Coral Yarn Mittens  350
100 

I

Ladies Linen Tape Girdles  500
Ladies 15.00 Coats 

Ladies Brown Coney Scarfs 

13.50
750
1.25

50 Doz. Handkerchiefs worth to 10c are on sale at each 5c
A selection of handkerchiefs that comprise all styles Some are in plain and some are In fancy effects. Pretty lace
trimmed and hemstitched goods.
Annlveralry sale. price, (etch.   50

Comforts
Full size comforts at 1.75

Full size comforts made of a fine grade silk.
aline In a beautiful assortment of floral styles

The tilling is of fine white tleached cotton,

full size, sale L 75price, each  

High grade comforts at 2.00
Extra fine tufted cotton comforts made of a
high grade silkaline and filled with electrically
cleaned cotton. A comfort equal to the regu
lar home made product. $200Sale price, each   .

3.00 Comforts at 2.50
Regular $3.00 sateen and slikaline comforts.
made up extra full in size and finished In a
thoroughly perfect manner. Geod full size
Sale price,
each  

4.00 Comforts at each 3.50
Beat grade of art sateens made with full
bleached cotton filling tee, nicely quilted. An
exceptionally good grade of bedding worth
$4.00. Sale price $3.50each  


